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Pre
eface
The ex
xpression ‘regio
onal team apprroach’ is reson
nating in British
h Columbia. Inssertion
of the word team in
i ‘regional ap
pproach’ has had a profou
und impact on
n how
practitiioners in a loca
al government setting view th
heir world. Tea
am implies therre is a
person
nal commitmen
nt.
The te
eam approach enables loca
al governmentss to ‘do more
e with less’. T
This is
accom
mplished throug
gh sharing of ex
xperiences, co
ollaboration, alig
ignment, and p
pooling
of reso
ources to get the
t job done. The
T Comox Va
alley is demonsstrating what ccan be
achiev
ved through a 'regional team
m approach' th
hat strives for consistency att local
govern
nment front cou
unters.
Team--building is a cumulative
c
proc
cess. In 2011, the Comox Va
alley Regional Team
is reac
ching out to the
e local developm
ment communiity.
This article is the se
econd in a we
eekly series tha
at will be relea
ased througho
out the
March - June period.. The first in th
he series releassed the 2011 p
program at a g
glance.
The pu
urpose of these
e articles is to foreshadow th e information-ttransfer that wiill take
place at
a the 2011 Comox Valley Lea
arning Lunch S
Seminar Seriess.
The target
t
audienc
ce for the 2011 Series a
are land use and infrastrructure
profess
sionals in the lo
ocal governme
ent and develop
pment sectors. The image op
pposite
illustra
ates the program
m at a glance. A copy of the a
agenda for Sem
minar #1 follow
ws.
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A Regional Response to Infrastructure Liability
Through Collaboration, Adaptation & Risk Management
Comox Valley is Demonstrating a ‘Regional Team Approach’

2011 Comox Valley Learning Lunch Seminar Series
Agenda for Seminar #1 on April 14 – Collaboration on Comox Valley Regional Initiatives
Session #1 will build on the Developers Dialogue, held in December 2010. The spotlight will be on the existing
unfunded ‘infrastructure liability’, and why all those involved in land development have a role to play in Sustainable
Service Delivery. A desired outcome is that participants will understand why there is a link between infrastructure
asset management and protection of a community’s natural assets.

Establishing Expectations – This is what we want our valley to look like!
1030 1200

1. Context for the 2011 Series (Part 1):
(a) Regional Team Approach: Why We Are Convening for Action
(Glenn Westendorp & Judy Walker) (15 minutes)

Explain the series format, curriculum and desired outcomes

(b) Comox Valley Developers Dialogue: Align Efforts at a Watershed Scale
(Derek Richmond & Nancy Hofer) (15 minutes)
Describe the purpose of 2010 Developers Dialogue as a ‘bridge’ to the 2011 Series

(c) Sustainable Service Delivery: An Integrated Approach Links Land Use Planning,
Watershed Health and Infrastructure Liability
(Glen Brown) (15 minutes)
Define ‘Sustainable Service Delivery’ and the implications for local government

2. Town-Hall Sharing Session #1:
Prepare for the Future Through a Well-Planned Front-End
(facilitated by Kim Stephens & Glen Brown) (45 minutes)
Ask the question: What is your reaction to what you are hearing & what do you wonder?

Lunch

Take an extended break and continue the conversation! (60 minutes)

Delivering on Expectations – This is how we can/will get there!
1300 1500

3. Context for the 2011 Series (Part 2):
(a) Comox Valley Regional Growth Strategy: Framework for Aligning Efforts at a
Watershed Scale
(Geoff Garbutt & Michael Zbarsky) (15 minutes)
Provide a regional perspective on alignment of efforts at a watershed scale.
Introduce the concept for an RGS-based ‘Comox Valley Development Application Checklist’

(b) Town of Comox: Towards Sustainable Infrastructure
(Glenn Westendorp) (15 minutes)
Introduce the staff report on ‘Life Cycle Costs of Our Infrastructure’, explain the financial
challenge, and reflect on what ‘Sustainable Service Delivery’ means to the Town

4. Town-Hall Sharing Session #2:
Sustainable Service Delivery: Comox Valley Development Application Checklist
(facilitated by Kim Stephens, Judy Walker, Michael Zbarsky & Nancy Hofer) (85 minutes)
Focus on drinking water and drainage infrastructure: ‘This is what the RGS means’.

5. A Look Ahead to Seminar #2
(Glenn Westendorp & Kim Stephens) (5 minutes)
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Progra
am Overrview for 2011
Series
s
The initial capital cost of municipal infrastructure
e
0% of the life--cycle cost. The
T other 80%
%
is about 20
is an unfu
unded liability
y; and is a driver for loca
al
governmen
nts in the Comox Valley
y to focus on
n
what happens after dev
velopers hand
d-off municipa
al
ure.
infrastructu
“Water is a key comp
ponent for alll the regiona
al
e are bringing
g
strategies. At the core is growth – we
ategies togetther to man
nage growth
h.
these stra
When we move
m
into the
e
action phas
se, it will no
ot
be one organization
n
T
involves
s
doing it. This
everybody. If we all work
k
at
together, we will be tha
much morre effective.”
observes Kevin
K
Lorette
e,
General Manager
M
of the Prope
erty Services
s
Branch in the
t Comox Va
alley Regiona
al District.

Res
solve the U
Unfunded
‘Inffrastructurre Liability’’
By proceeding with the third in a se
eries of
h Seminar programs, local
Learrning Lunch
gove
ernments in tthe Comox V
Valley are 'con
nvening
for a
action' around
d a water-cen
ntric theme th
hat has
three
e dimensionss:
 W
Water is the finite resource
e; however,
m
management of developme
ent is the
ccontrol.
 W
Water OUT = Water IN is th
he mind-map
p for
a
an holistic app
proach
 W
Water sustainability will be achieved
th
hrough implementation of green
in
nfrastructure practices
At t he conclusio
on of the 2011 Series, th
he four
al governmen
nts will prepa
are a Joint Report
loca
that:: summarizess the 3-yearr seminar prrogram;
desccribes how th
he regional tteam approa
ach has
deve
eloped leade
ership capacitty; and prop
poses a
policcy frameworrk for resolvving the un
nfunded
'infra
astructure liab
bility'.
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Semin
nar #1 Collab
boration Theme
"Session #1 will bu
uild on the Developers
s
ember 2010. The spotligh
ht
Dialogue, held in Dece
n the existing
g unfunded ‘infrastructure
e
will be on
liability’, and
a
why all those involved in land
d
developme
ent have a
role to play
y in achieving
g
Sustainable
Service
e
states
s
Delivery,"
A
an
n
Shelley Ashfield,
engineer with
w the Town
n
of Comox. "A desired
d
outcome
is
thatt
willl
participants
d why there is a link between
n
understand
infrastructu
ure asset ma
anagement and
a
protection
n
of a community’s natura
al assets."

Town-Ha
all Sharing
g and Learn
ning
"The success of the 2010
2
Develop
pers Dialogue
e
has influe
enced how the CAVI-C
Comox Valley
y
Regional Team
T
has app
proached the design of the
e
s
2011 Series," reports
Stephens
s,
Kim
Executive Director for
for
the
Partnership
stainability in
n
Water Sus
British Co
olumbia and
d
member of
o the CAV
VI
Leadership Team. He is
s
ator for the
e
the facilita
2011 Series
s.
stressed the
"Although we have consistently
c
e
e of the town
n-hall sharing
g and sharing
g
importance
segments, this year we
w are placing even more
e
o the converrsational form
mat."
emphasis on

Development Community
y Perspective
e: "The
A D
town
n-hall format w
was excellent for ‘stirring tthe pot’
as itt allowed for a variety of id
deas, questio
ons and
commentss to flow eassily and
freely. The non-formal setting
made evveryone comffortable
aring
com
mments,
in
sha
whether p
positive or ne
egative.
In my exp
perience I oftten find
myself in meetings th
hat only
ee speech among
stifle fre
peerrs…this wass not the ccase," reporrts Kip
Keyllock, a Directtor of the Com
mox Valley Ch
hamber
of C
Commerce.

Two
o Parts to the Day
"The
ere are two p
parts to Sem
minar #1. Botth parts
are about expecttations. In the
e morning, the focus
n establishing
g expectation
ns - this is w
what we
is on
wan t our valley tto look like. In the afterno
oon, the
o delivering on
n expectation
ns - this
spottlight shifts to
is h
how we can and will ge
et there thro
ough a
regio
onal team approach,"" continuess Kim
Step
phens.
"In each part, sshort presentations will provide
own-hall
conttext so that the discussion in the to
segm
ments is in
nformed. In the mornin
ng, the
obje
ective is to de
evelop a com
mmon understtanding
abou
ut the insigh
hts gained from the Developers
Dialo
ogue; and ho
ow those insights are sha
aping a
regio
onal approa
ach to Su
ustainable S
Service
Delivvery."
"Thiss common u
understanding
g will set the
e scene
for th
he afternoon session. The
en, the regional team
will iintroduce the
e first iteration
n of a Comoxx Valley
Deve
elopment Application C
Checklist to further
stim ulate dialogue with the develo
opment
mmunity," conccludes Kim Stephens.
com
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Quotable
e Quotes
alley Develo
opers Dialog
gue provides
s
Comox Va
bridge to 2011 Learn
ning Lunch Series --- If
c
do
o
local goverrnments and the develop community
things right at the front--end, the end
d result will be
e
ne will wind up
u saving time
e
a lot betterr, and everyon
and mone
ey. (Derek Richmond, Manager of
o
Engineerin
ng, City of Cou
urtenay)

alley Local Governmentts Showcase
e
Comox Va
a Regional Response to Ta
ackling the
e
cture Liabilitty' --- A co
onvergence of
o
'Infrastruc
interests has
h created an
a opportunity
y for the four
local gove
ernments to set their sights on the
e
common good,
g
and align efforts at a watershed
d
scale. (G
Glenn Westtendorp, Pu
ublic Works
s
Superinten
ndent, Town of
o Comox)

ble Service Delivery: Co
omox Valley
y
Sustainab
Local Gov
vernments Release
R
Prog
gram Details
s
for 2011 Learning Lunch
L
Serie
es --- Water
chieved when
n
sustainabillity is more likely to be ac
land use planning
p
and climate chang
ge adaptation
n
are
integrated
h
infrastruc
cture
asse
et
with
ent (Judith Walker,
W
Plann
ner, Village of
o
manageme
Cumberlan
nd).

d Rainwater Managemen
nt: Move to a
Integrated
Levels-of--Service Ap
pproach to Sustainable
e
Drainage Infrastructure --- Establish the leve
el
stainable and
d then deterrmine how to
o
that is sus
achieve th
hat level. (W
Wally Wells, Coordinatorr,
Asset Man
nagement, BC
C)
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